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NEVER NOW SAYS BORAH NO SOCIAL REFORM l-ITHOUT " NOItlIAN ntolW HOLM ' " QU If I'I'V STREEl� IS BIlTIlCONTROL,SAlSMItS.SANGER CONFERENCE FOR STIJD£NTS AUI. I " m PROnXoL.FINISIIES IT . _ .  " . =- ' . APPEAL 1'0 ROIAIQ 
New Chairman' Foreign Relations 
CorrinJlttee of 5eJiate Discusses 
Anierica and the � . 
)W5r RECOGNIZE. RUSSIA , . , . -
Speaker cr... S.... c.- WIIef. Poooiloiity 01 ninI PortJ DiocuoH . ' . - , 
� c..tnI SIIooIld lit' U.... ud New a.... for F-.1iH &"..... Atmosphere of Crinoline, CurIO; IIIJd . . 
--'- . Gallantry Pervades Sopbomore 
Mr •. Marpret's.;;;;;.: pretidcnt �f the "Do the election results offer hope for .�' ,' Portrayll of Barrie's Play 
American Birth Control Lealue, ,poke in the tn.ation of a new party similar to the � •• 
' 
Taylvr a"u on Novembq !ill on Birth Briti.� Labor Party?" was the chief tp�ic: CllARMOF ACllNCWINS�UDIDICE Control, which Ihe defined .. "the .d�- discussed at the Philidelphia c!onference r . 
';.fic control of conception to prevent of the- f.,uK:\
for Industrial Dem�rae'y . k,.. 1.;-"::'" .... ".,. ,  , .. , "Tbe ,"otoool may be & aood thing Clevertacti... witb ... iictnd,f bft lletall. a .. rope .... ""I wOuld Dot wi,b to birtb,"· The lecture wal under the au.· on Satprday, oyembc:r 22, , .D.d.....e.x&t.U�...cener1-a� �ttu:. made cizo it .. a Eur9pe�Kheme ��:,���� I���r,;;����� Club, Norman-Thomas;-WhO---r.l'non-thelO- "Quality Street," a. pbYIWllty LIle C_ •,obl .... of ciyiliution .. ' I,',t ., k t f Go ° f N.w vo,k Lion,. but it would make forever e ... c e or vern r 0 ... ' of 1911, \"qual to the hilh .tandards HI any con.ideration of tbe United .uch at the prellure of over-population, in the 're�nl electioni, led the di.cu .. ion by 1JaiTif:\. play, The pc!ionri'ance, which 
"joinillR' the Le'rue of N.tion.... feeble-min(lednell, .he quoted .tati.. to "..hieh Bryn Mawr, Swarthmore, Hay- took. place in the. aYmnaaium Oft" Novnn-ThiJ atalement w .. made 10 ties of Professor Jordan of Princeton, erford, and the University of Penn.yl- ber .!I, w .. riven by the SoPholDOrH to inlton' representative of the NEWS Ihowing that then are amon. 10$ million vania sent students. K. Tomkins, ':s •• nd the Sellior.. • Of Senator Borah talt Saturd.y. A. people, "20 million who Ir\" intellectual, E, Mallett, 'f" went from Bryn Mawr. For the .Iowaen of "be performaRte ire Senator bu not only re«ntly .ucceeded 45 million with a mentality of .. yearl,.5 Why was the college vote 10 ove ..... gertins well .tarted • .one rna)" �latnertM 
tho late Sen.tor LodI'e .. 'Cltairma"n million who arc mediocre, and 15 million whelmi,gty conservative? asked Mr. audience IOmewbat; they", responded I::::�:�;�:;�:t�:" For this lituation the • k the'Senate .PoreiJ'h Relation. Committee, Thomal It an openwg remar • and ex� w.rmly only after the besinni .... .IOf.tbe but hal alao ·jutt been rt-eled:� hi,.- will be of legislation .nd charity Ihave pressed t� opinion that there was ,great ICcond "'act ,. , , 
.the 'molt. important Ile�slative influence tried out. But "nearly every orrani. deal of uncorrelated and incoherent lib- In thi.-act was aome of the,but.actiaa in the l!laking"oh�mtrican fouil'" policy today is palliative; it doel not dare er.li,m ,in the eolleau. of the evening, -Caroline Swift .. Eh-
in the next .ix'yean, ·' attack the.e problenra a t  tbe rOOt" Coing on to a rapid lurvey of, ,the c.m- ,ign Blade. and Elizabeth Cibson a • . "'Practically and effectively," Senator Mrs, Sanger then ducribed the particu- paign it was the consensu. of opinion that Charlotte. Parratt, held.llbe audience the 
Bo,.h 'ontino " , ·'th •• ,.£0""1 "'ake. -the lar problems with which Birth Control " th htl I . d moment ,h.y ........ �h. ,h.-' •• .. cu ..... .. , .n infant mortality, 200,000 It' was not a oUI u campilln an �cu .... ..,N  CoaocU of -the Ltatue-- the. abaolute �'-","".�. that people in reneral did not consider "apple-c:heeked" arropnee ohBlade. ia . before reaching one year, 'tary dict.tor for aU 'League member', peliciu. Mr, Thomas brou,ht out the hi, blue uniform and ,old ep&ulcttei"aad 
Fo� example, the Coull:cil may 'dedare "In my experienoe of ye.n II a trained point that the lacle' of inteHlt'in poticiu .the ptrt alanct ,of. Ch.rlotte. wde� her 
WL·t con.titut .. - esl'ion .nd In.y oay .be aaid, "I nnd thele '<Ieatb. I f h " I ' f h bl k h ( L'� b' .... , "'-it:. -'d w;:tht:r or not a-;';tion il  an aarrenor. due to "the fact that often the capital of �::r'
s 
P&;�i:' 
t
a:/\�I�I :;:!' I�re:se� �;: th�C (lleato£ ;{; ;on:' �:pl:), �:e U;=e 
WKen it haa declared who i. the a.rre.- �:e
c��e w:: �:!::.�
e::�;t�
t
li;.
at
i:
O���: fact,�l there is &'Teater divergence aptivatinr. The Dunce as played by 
tor, it baa the right, under Article XI,� of within the partiel thad between the�, Jane Dunham waa .Iso a put, .killful bit 
the protocol. to call into ,trion everv higb-20,OOO women die every year from of aC':n,. Perched on a b",' b stool "'r ., "Out f 7 t L. 1a Coming to the "POint of the pouibility ef .I ... .. member of the Lea�"e. Thi. Iction con- preanancy, 0 every uucrcu r watkina ,,"'.s tbe Ita ••. (witb • kilSd of aM d' f .. H t third party the discuJlion. fint centered ai.lI of ICveranc:e of nnancial relation. women, f l� rom pregnancY'1 .� .,ound .L. ,on,titue:ntJ of such a party, Mr. drawlin. motion.. of t;.er effete .yoDow' d diseases , ana kidney dise.ses a so rll¥ UN;between the memben of the Lcaaue an 
tbe nte. Thomas said he -pe:rsooaJly fdt doubtful. trouler.), .he c�nly duC!.rvod the.1MJI)e: d'le awellor nation, breakin, off of aU about the formation of a third party with Arthur Wellesley Tbornton. Ao� economic: relation .. and.callin, into activ- Birth ,Control mu.t help., ,too, in t,
h
h
e 
individual.: That the only chance for lue- perform.nce, .liaht but.deao�cut,and eaa. ,'- tbe militarv, nav.1 and ,air forces of prevention of feeble-mindednets. WJt vlncina, was the Uhknown Oa1lMt4 '" ., ., h' h . • . I I I d celS lay, in formine it with a definite I'roup � L"""'e member.. Furthermore. .the w IC prostItution I' c Ole y conne<:, e . played by £liubeth PoICY. -- There a;e fOOO people wbo cannot e,ven .uch as the farmeu or labor as a nucleu., , . .. . 
•• , �1fID OK p�, 5 
_BloATED 'Aas mARY 
lIST SECONDARY EDUCATION < • 
"compete for exillence," for whom,the "If you can't get. tbem," he nid, "it'. 
present iil.tituiion. are quit� inadequate. not very probable> that a third party can 
Likewise in the c.se of Child Labor mere be made., ·It can't be done on lood in­
palliative measure,s are not enough, In tentioai).': That there is lOme basi. lor 
.pite of the probable Conltitutiooal belief in a third party, however, W�I 
'. '. amendment to help the three million chil- Ihown by t,he fact thaJ. there Wit luch a 
.,b+ _ � o.Iy SIt ..... ldren now working in .the United St.tet, panic o'ver ft in the tast election •. Thi ...... CS .. trtti •• , ..... '., .. , ia 
II Pri.ary sa.... CONTINutD ON PACX 15 � CONTlliItIlD 0:' PAGI • ' NenI Pna- .. hen. C.cll't 
�dary Education .. aa tbe topic di,-
0uIed witb Dr. de Lapna, Profe.lOr of 
�hr. Sanday afternoon, NovemJ>er 
_. ill Pembroke Rut. under tbe ...  pic:u 
of Iloe Li_ Clab. 
The ,.... broqbt out by <the discu.­
... · In ... to be that tbe reqllitemenll 
" • "...,.tory e<lucatiO.n Ibould be 
� pawa1 aad .hould be bUlbt .wi� 
• CeatnJ W_ for unity, Koat felt that 
.. • .. Boa staod. nowaday. facll ate 
�ted aDd haft no mcaoillJ' ave in 
... owa water-ticht compartments. 
, "TIaat too IDU1' facta are taulbt to 
"",for 'h"'kina wu conaiclered; 
ca�.u. of opmion bein. that the 
tdlool ... primarily a place 
.... aDd �at tbe qaesUon of 
to 4ID .y aood th:"kiaa at • l1ii •• ____ Apin in .... • 
.... ICboota abroad. our peatat 
--. . .. . _ .... ..... ....... 
DEP ARTIIEIIT 
FAVORED BY AI.QIINAE COUIICIL 
DAR( BLUE FIIST TEAll WINS 
HOCIEY awIPIOICSHIP 
, 
. . 
..... A' M C •• 1iI HtIds S . .. DoIeoIll27 io 'Ilrf'io, .... 
A-.J 1iI"1iar ia W........ c;.... .. 
Horlce Alwyne,'" piani.t, and the 
Lenox Quartet will be the am.tI at the 
ICCOnd of the sene. of lubKription 008-
cert. arran,ed by the Wuaic Department 
on Wondar. December a, at IUS P. )l., 
in Taylor, The pro,n.m wilt coaa-t , 
The Council of the Bryn Mawr AlyOl­
n.ae A.sociation at it. fourth annual meet­
in, ill Wuhincton, opeain. on Tuead.y, 
lioyember 18. re.commen.dfd tb',t the A.� 
aociation take over the rai.ing of fund. for 
the J,(u.ic Department. 
Fqrty thouaand dollar. of tbe aum of 
three bundred thoul&nd dollar. Id. by tbe 
council ha. alreacly been railed by the 
Committee for the Endowment of the 
Wa.ic Department . 
of Chamber Mu.ic. ,O' 
The Junion won tbe Hockey Chain- The prOllfl'lm will include the 'p-ma;or 
pion.hip for the year by dcfeatin, 1m Quartet of Haydn, OPUI 77, No. J; ohe 
in an ucitin, game, Wednudar, tlIe of the 'two dedic.tett to Prince Lobko-
18th, with the Kore of 5-to4. witz; a 11'0up of four .hort picd!r"f'or 
The ,arne wu doter than tlie Kore quartet and the ',�oul trio for ,iaao. 
indicate .. for every .ain was h.rd Woll. TioUn .and 'cello .by ,T.ch.iko� ,t'he III' the nnt half the playinl wa. very latter work, dedic.ted Hlo the me,JPOI'Y 
cloM. The ball traycCed up and dOWD of a ,..eat arti.t," was TlChaiko",k)r'a 1M &tid, each lide pl�yin .. a duperatel)' tribute to the memory of hi. l1'eat.fritl1d, 
defen.ive pmt, but "tHe abot two ••• Ntc.hol .. Rubinltein, a fine p,iani.t ... d 
after much hard n,btin .. , which were youn,er, brother of the II\Dre (alllOOl 
followed by two swift .oaI. for It11. Anton Rubin.tein. The trio wa. writ� 
lHe came into tbe acc:ond half with a t�n the same year al Rubioatt'ia'. death 
OI.hinr .pirit tbat carried them trium- .od ill a monumentM ele.,. 'to hi. IDa&­
phaatly throu;h the Sopbomore back ory. Tbe Reond uU)YC,meat· i, in tile: 
liDe, The Gretn aettDed uuabte to tbeck form of nriationl on a Raniab MOlly, 
. . 
• 
• 
• ...... to empbu:i:le "r::::·:-:,"�'�':n:.:a,., .daooIIwu 
The purpoae of the CauDeil ia to pther , 
the chief cxccutiYe. of the Ahan­
nae Auociatioa aDd rept'ueatati'ftl ftpm 
tbe 1ut arad-tiaa c .... in order to diI- Dark Blue'. vie:toriou adftGce or naab wbicb, accordia, to
 tbe bqn.p .... . _--"'"- t 
the ball to the oppoeeaU' pal. 11IIt be- kubldtl,- .... e: .  cmboailileali orTac .... · 
� "' ...... oflloe_ 
___ made ....  
_ probIoaro .......... the Aaooeiatioa 
.... to _ no the poIida 01 the 
A_lion TIre Cooacil I ...... . ..... 
aDd IDOI'e ma .... bl"e body tbaa tile 
whole Auodatioa &Del .hiIe it ... Dot 
lab actioa. It cIeHbera&c, 011 matters to 
be broaPt lip at tbe AhmMe ..... 
crItI_L 1 10 v......". } .. - ..... -
������.:.=.:oD:I�A,...u: ' ... '7 . .... au. � lIM. ... E - r.!:': .... :•• !!:, ;.:: ;. � took c.::  ..: - - ,. .-. 
fore thewbittle blew, R.IlDIer, '1"1. broU koweky'a memoriu·of R.bialt.'a .... 
a .. " c&r1'iF4 the baD dowa the itId .. t IIicaI c:a.reer. ,. 
top tpeeJl.JUd thot a pretty roa1. Amon. the poup of abort ..-. aft 
1116-£. C.lhmau, E. NichoI.-, W. u arraneement by SaDdor s....tt. of 
Dodd", F, ]a", lri, Tateott-, Y. Wiler. Deb .. , .. ehantri.. t�rtnit.. -La 
B. Sbldal� S. Walk ...  E. Horri, R. Rod- PUle ..... C-..x d. u.. ' on,; .... 
ren. G, Macy, writta. for PWlO, and three·,.. It)' . . R. ...... l!naIiah _ °a,. lire 1811-8. Piu.c:', It. W"i _�" T ....... a _ .. ipd .. ... br"4 • :"}: �t:,'7i. JW�::'� �.:: Coo •• en .. ........ of lite eo_ au-
. I - .. If', ... 
H. • .. 0 .... F. �. - cw ..... . ... . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
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• • 
• 
• 
, • 
� THE COLLE • 
"QU::) p "Will not a . • , "' . _. 'ACe bir� control ",.ijii;-s ...... onc" of the que.tion. it not onl), The three spinsters of \0 
after her .ti�u1atiai' talk on buh.lao • waste pf time were admirably �ntraltcd an4 yet a de· 
two w�kt "�1'r'1'.' J}l.or�lity on ,\tJ:lt , b}'sj-. I':'Jc Exccu· lightful si.terhood. thouah \bc �rin} prue.tv�d by (ur .tia 1poranet of 'the SeIt:COVemmcnt and .everity of Frcdcdka de t..agun�' 1li�. 
anytbin.J'" .. ked U ...  Stnatr In rct\lrn. Auoc.iallon. haVe come to W!tlo.uahb. �I al!11olt ditcOnc�riDg,· 
The: answer "I aeira' obvioul. SlC' OJ1e conclusion tt\lt .owe other i1." ... 1 e.pte,*�, I"� gm\,If:. p.te aD� the r��t· 
wanl. to go even deeper Ihan thi. and "be. adopted. ""fler dileu •• in, lu. gR'P of'tbe muff. With Miss Fanny 
ask, "What i. morality?" Acccordin, matter th'oroughly, they have'sug'Clted \Ii .. Henrietta .he c(uted ,. lery . 'th that th, .. A •• "',"t'- m •• ·t,·ng, l._ familiar atmo.phtre. calty wittJo'ut being the diction.ry, mortahty may mean el er ..... ""'. � 
the doc:lrine of • man', moral dutiu or 1 pia... by a" repr�sj:ll�ve lesisJAJU(e, vulgar. A.' for Patty .the maid, of the 
moral conduct. It is witb �h� latter prac. would function for '?alh A�ia� lop, .tride and �.terly way ",i,h·"fol· 
tical meaning that we are liere..c.oncerne4. tion.. We al[eady have the machinery lowers in �be �tchen," Jher, '�9Hlcjl be 
To lay that morality means moral coo- for such a legi.lature in our HaJI Pre.i· one in eveqr ho�el No one on ��e stage 
t and . Hall Repreaentat!V' e •.
. Mem· was mOTe real, or better deserved her duct, however, merely beg. the qu Ilion, 
for )Vhat it 'Poral conduct? The oDdu· bers of the Boards �iU be lery glad t9 laughi. , 
. 1 '1 . II' J d a.y infonnation concerning tb. P'O' the principal roles, Alice Matthew sion, inevltab e lone 's we ·mJOnne V" 
-=::=:-::::;::c I I' .. od poled chang •• whi;:h will l.. definitel.. Valentine Brown, was handlOme but :; and hone.t, is that "mora Ity t ay � .I  . h ,":1 �::::�t;�.·�; : � a!: m .. tlng tObe neld in htr dsc-or.,Dice anli" guture I . .  d We ask vou to discull it be� ahe wa. often monotonous, and in the la.1 ccpted standard. 0 IOC:lC:ty 10 repr to � 
::���:�������
�[:�l.::'�"�
I
�
I,
�
-
�
me.n conformity-with t e 
forehand. two act. f.�d to combine: her cbarmia.g between men and worne,.. 
f " Leila Cook Barber, '25. modesty with enouab of the: more 1,-
<:O\'llilk' VJ�T'IV'E I .. ,T:�h; :;�',,;,conclu'ion i. of luna,mental ,m- grt .. ive maKuline qullity IlUotd. as a • <; , I ", OF A If our "moral sta.nda,J," are Helen HOl1Db, '15. � foil to the iofuaesl of Wit. Susan satl 
.A ' ,"� �! , � i�onoc:l .. m an� the whkh in the li,hl of hi.tary an� her u.ter. infIlIt� of :Mr. Shaw ordinarl1:r oYertake onf mUlt admit to be true, ON THIRD PARTY OoubUes. the acle of warmth in lOUIe 
UI ftv�. "me tJlQment of roothful fer- tbey art open to criticism and 
_ of tNt actin&' of WOflWl'. par.tl wu due 
"-.' II'wenty year. i,1 about. -U a rea- They are not the result of divine I tb cIiffi It of . 1m' t en.·.tb ... . . ., r � > CONTINU&D FROM PAGe 1 0 e cn Y proJcc 8" w aombl; intdli,ent �fson can �r but of certain psycholosical, � century penonality into the fflQlnine type 
mont truth. implanted in Jhe and ,oeial condition.. 'ihan&'t lead. to the condu� that the mac.hine of the NlIklkonic pe-;iod. }diu Susan, 
ve.ei.blc pnJen of m. �ul. At that any thelt faclors, and the :moral is not considered omnipotent by its adber· for example, seemed not quite fen-ent 
· �\poi.nt. exa�per�t!?n. is li.kely �verc�!11e 
mu.t Change. The proof of ent.. enough in moroenll of sudden di.uels. ,.:, the nalural. timidity of a r rim mind. this fact i. found in the new attitude After supper the discullion co"th, •• d, I Eliulletb Nelson'. p.erlonnanct- wa .. ,,':rblt i. where the bud�in.g I dividualitt "morality" whicn II the aftermath Mr. Thomas a.king the leading que.tion, ho�ever, remarkably lilli.sbed ancl neat. .' -fint bl"t. the hopes of dot ng the war. Recognizing the exi.tence of "What art. the condition. that would Nothing could have been better tban the 
by a laTaCt. attack on im�' lilm, thi, chanp, the New Yo,." Notio,. a new party?" Pro(es50r Jene way .be opened the algebra and gazed at 
, B.pti.t €hllrch, � John Q.� ckef�l1er. c:ently publi.hed a Nriel of admirable of Swarthmore. off�re4 as his opinion ill mYlterioUJ cclntel\ts, or ber nenou" t'w.nt, ,ean of inertia ind'u�fd by re- ar"de. doling with the question and that there is a real necellity for a third oeD in Captain Brown'. prucncc.. ij.er 
.s'�·lu. c-xpo.ure to other PUpie" ideas by the .ignificant title, *New .Moral' party even j( only a. small one, that it .,e.tures and iofl4!ttion. wen exc.d1c.nt. ;" ",onl tertainty re.�It.Jn " explo,ion. Old. A Teview of the "-riel will be a "maner of self-respect and \here Centinly there w.as never a lovelier � kobOd; with the gumption a jel.,6.sh in a coming iSlue of the COL· be a third party to express "'the Phoebe thaD Jue Sullivan. ThoUlh .. VCr • . tan .land it. With joy pure alid"boly, NEWS. . of people whose attitude i. hap. tbe mig'bt have been a gayer Libby, 
:.,:'- 1(04. of • ndp tti.m ¥t Our:"morality" is the� t�nderest 'pot: 0 .. not personal." The old part.)' .be was alway. cft.lightful. In tbe school 
· �11ItcC!Ctef..e WIV c.tatic IOcial con.dence. Wt: may nen all about busineu a.nd finance, and do room sceDe .he was especially clever il  
�'pl�J"b�¥oe with ne'. lution, ruin one'al .''''t;',. the perfeCltion of democracy and form a basis for effective policte. or lJettina both the laughter and the .ym· 
.tNte' '" nedel' force bne to read respectable, "but ,to question . the 1 ""Illy Democr.atic governmenL" pathy of t"e au�nce. j. 
thOtit. of etbnomics beyond one'. mental sanctity 01 our institution of marriage i. "But why not use the Soc:ialist party, . Of all the sc4;llet the ballroom was �ip. ,hittead of � calm �� rational one.elf beyond the pale. We are .ince it i. alrea�y ora:anized, at , basis for probt.bly the best as a whole, with itt 
1. � ch to: the fact •. of ur�1 £yohltioo, to face the prob� honestly, even tbe third Plrt.Y?" w,s a question put at bttutiful cOltum(J an4 . ... �nery and con· I! t1tc Rlfht. of Man, Free LOve, and the it is only thus that progress ever this point. The chief oJ,Vec:.lion to t�i. IItant movement. The grou�g and en-"'. ileftrendom all tome hiigl�y If we d9 not do so of our own seemed to be that the term Socialism w.s Irancttl and exits throughout the play, ·'-utt.to 'one" mind, to remain �erein e"er· we will find it thrutt upon,us. We co.mpletel, misul].�er.tood in America an4 indeed, �re eaty yet careful. And no t'Hfa,Hft.ly entangled.. W�at 4Iance has a apin, wbat.it morality? only serves to rouse impla�able oppolition finer compliment .could bt. paid to the h. pOor' wretch iD.lt Like....a 8y in butter, " . t among the people who fail to understand, co.tumes than tbe 'pectators' n; .. ��\ioy 
,"".� � ' '''' 'It'''', .v To the Editors'of the NewS: its' 'exact meaning. "But," said ¥r, of how very becoming Empire Itylu can ��.� t;.nrironrot;r'I.t g. t,. 1JJttng It i. the ever present desire of Jhe Cut Thoipu, "the Socialists feel that if you bel &Had all the nice, PTopec- i4
�
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Colony, from which I bave ta.kep the The Archer.y Club.tab. pleuure in an-
""" \;, 
IU1Ilur.u noundns that -. du�- has bee.n offered ,fllemt . �Ir blllkUJed anonymou.ly. to be .bOt for tfM. aprinl'. 
� Atticfe of Series on Student 
"Life in Foreign Countries Deal. ", With Czech<>Slovokia 
that is. if by pup and aloriou• P<l �ithin two days aft
er Calendar. for Jbe" benefit of the llu,ic 
you art able to bea, borrow or Iteal a 
):: I :�:::; in all d�l,. papers over Department, arc on tale n�w in the Pu� 
t an. The 
b were rnrol1ed for work. G"oon, l licity 9ffiCiC. The price i. "'ne d.1lar • . greatest pleu 01 the. Rqu. o( JO . wire formtd and .ta'l� h II 
• 
ttiuaee .tudtntl were. for text-book. aM o;u eac . two thousand are told, a net 
• -d ,_. ' " 
in sbifta. digrin" quarryina. profit of 11100 will be m.d". 
... _ Uftaar ,.""'u BY "Y" raw ..  matma. What i. • little ood d I �IUIlU'I II\IIIKo Ul'f� � of food and c.lothll,1 w an 10 CN'th. Everyone Sophomote Play pkturu nia;,-'�;lof�:; 
_ . 
Wh.a .  
in which the hour. in the �ubltcity Offiee. • .. 
TA, iollowUtg. 1M I"tmd orlkk i" 'A; . t a j.unty word "'dia." i., am • •  11 j After four houn the Co I' S' 
l"vl of SIN"" Lif,;,. PlWftp COtI"WUI, the other term. by which our \Iial entitled to a fra me.1 prepartd 
me I' kmner. u-'13, hu .. �d ...  
i.# uwi"", by Pj,,;1 Htu, Y. W. C, A. ,.,,_ Ittident quartcn .re Jenown. But after aU, .tudenlJ who had hardly ever eooked 
publi.hed in the �mber iulie of 
r,,.,,.I4Ii'W. the .uperfici ality of mueh of .tudent "life in their livel. 
m.snine. , 
" wrhe -'tp�P'� ire in town.;! Arid I be- ., we know it i, .wept .,ide .nd tou _ve "The work.-·OJl. the colony irew 'rapidly 
An' exhibition of efchin.s. lent for die 
'. au looldn, for the 
IOf� black ,batt., black only the bare bones of the "lU{(:h" left. two or three hundred .tudents worked 
week of i>ttember 10, by the Prin\ Club 
tiel and fr'Odt coats that me onc told me The old day. when philosopher. Uted fq, ,it with IOnIs on their lip. and ,aiety in 
oow be .een in the Cuola �oeri..h-
characteriztd "many' of �the men 'Itudenb about and slilC�st how many angell could hearu. ForiottftL was the preat� 
room in the Library� , • 
oLtbi. 'Q�ty .f I did find.-a dance on the tip point of a .eedlt do not .tudents in law. medicine, fine art .. I ::======C"==""="",;;; ...... 
few ft�' tie;s. • Dumber of broad- teem 10 ana- arc when in tIit mTclit ora WOike3 forthi'" ruliurion of a l brilDllRd .... ti.1tt j.dntily � longish hair, real student discussion-at least there i. the new id�. 
bat 1 .ooa, p.ye t'iP the idea that they aU same devotion to ... untirinc at'gument -'out "A rute was made that onl,. those could 
d�1iltlii'tri.h foo. The rar  more uiuaJ questions that are often heard in an Ameri- livc. in}he �mpleted buildi� who 
. 'uniform. or distinauh inl" dress of a stu- can university oUtside of tbe debatin, so- 150 hOurs' work to iL But lOOn leY-
.� .:J 
. , 
• 
dent .as the one of a1mo.t aoinraal oCCfl- cid
y or thf; �\lre room. European '.tu- eral student book. .howed. work of oyer 
.ity--paI;tI of old tmiform .. made II Deat dents have alway, been devoted to kll9wl- 2000 houn, aU bdweat lecture • • nd hard 
IUld prtIeD
tab&e AI 
possible, 
but 
nevertheless 
edge, and if they are aminr to apply their Itudy. And many of these atudents had no 
CODItant reminder. of � late war aQd the knowledge as neve'r before the)' hue y.ese intention of !ivinS ,in' the dormitoriea when 
part"that theM: � mea had played in it same eondition. of miJety and want to but wue living with· their 
,. 
thank. I .). AI ... in .... .hoItUe. arDtY. I{ indeed the amlles. 
.tudtalt of this part of the world wete Rel.tiona Between F.culty and Stud_tao "High school boYI and rirls came from 
.u.ceptible to the fad. 91 �IUS that sweep While_little of un�raraduale Jue eountry towns with their profusors over 
our cow;at,Q' fr.o.....� end.. to end. 10 that • -under the personal inftuehce of 
the -week-ends to help with the work.. By 
.ta� tuU ... cif returning .• tudents. a. I saw lor the u.ual relation of ltudent and and by the great public became ;:I::�l�' I than at,Grand'Central at Thanksrivinc. '" fessor il not that of "hail fellow well in .suCh a new enterprise and ;-rtat I -. 
an animated .dvertisefb:dit for fur coats 'of there are-individual JOCn who have a areat 
to look upon ,tudents (wOtkin. 
• the ... me length. Du.u.:!ille necketch
ieh. and dtal of understandin, for th¢ pro�e,. of 
own hands. So m.ny' crowded in 
pr�ly Iqua.htd felt'lla,s, they would haTe undergraduate life ,!-nd plenty of tole""nce was necessary
-to 
erect be.rrierl'I:·;;:;� .. :1 
bard leuo'n. in econo�y, f,of it is a problem in trying- to help the Itudmt sec hi, way workers .nd finally it w .. d to 
to )1 )' ) )  d') th 
' charie the curJoUl1an entrance f�. �r onese ·at a.. d:. one flU I Y roulh difficulties. Due could not begin to 
and gaily. give the credit that i. due to tM: devotion "Of course all the ItUdel.ts who .tarted 
Yes. the studm� wete in town, and with- of these men who have stuck at the hard 
dKl not persevere to the end. Some had to 
in.. few month. of my .. tay in Czecho.- and ill-paid job Qf teaching t)lroulh thue 
some 10lt interest. But those who 
Slovakia I kneW it wen CDOUah. The first last l:Iifficult �rl. I have �, " 
complettd nine dormitories, just 
acutt .warcnas wa.s because of the death a certain prof.euor. of the h�her 
a year after building began. One of these 
of severai"irom.stan'a.tton. FrOll\ tha� time Institute with his wife'. kilehen .... apron 
wu for li rts and the other. for boys. A • 
• on. student life at the University of Prague his neat cutaway suit. hetpin. io the 
yet money isl Iadeinr for the cmtr.1 build-
came to mean more than what a .tudent ing of the student colony. T'here wu CONTINtwJ ON PAGt .5 
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does with his time wbile beina a Itudent; sense of superiority in that �
an" �":���I;�::'�:�;:�::::=::�:�:�::�:::�=�� it meant Iomd:hinc f.r diffffent than hiJ n01" wa.s tolerance. lacking in �y � .th1etks. hi, eu.minafllms. hi. soc.ial life, philosophy t1ro(eslO1" who I!sed to sive 
bit coUegt spirit Student life came to tures in German at the Gennan Univer.ity. The, clever woman always iooks smart 
carry lit 'p.lrOphe -.. " and the implication As .· laborer a'nd skilled workmad 
wat hoW to .-ft It. 
. . .. European student has latdy served hi,. . 
Tb. UaInnlty of Prqae. u an, apprentit;e. II! Prague throuth 
It mast be that the spirits of' Comeniu. efforts of a committee of student., a tum 
and Hu. and other learned men and heroes of money was granted by the President of 
of the little nation of Cze!;:ho-Slovakia .till the Republic to erect student dormitoriel. 
find their w.y about tM old town of Land W'I given by the city to Ute fQr • 
Praaue and blow their '"inc breath of de� colony of stUdent buildinl'; firm •. and 
lire to lenow into the. .tudents who come dividuah pve m.teri.l. low..,d this _ •.•• 11 
to this place for lmowkda"e- OtlJerwi.Je il and the fini.hed colony today afford. 
• .... d to bdtitve that a ttudcat Iinds with- quarten for nearly '100 .t�ts. The 
.. hinuelf the tl.Tenlth to ro throuch with (two more are planned) htliJdin, •• 
.... coursu. A few dry Jacts to prove prising the colony, .u all the radIU 
Ihia: the tabor of tpm and women students 
The: en1'O�t in the _ Uoiv!fs!1J '\. of rolled in the l1niverlity of r"CUf. 
Prape.. ii"�t �t aboat 10.000. That only were the kitchtn. manned and nm 
... r induda 6000 IItDda.ts at the Get- mtdents, mostly women, but the dain, 
_-abinnity, about 1000 Rc • .. a.od foaodationt., the cal pea. b", aD of 
Ukrainiq at tbi tcUDtIy-f�uai- _.,. and s1n'1Jed work ... . 
..-aity for ref ... atudeab, theae by .tD!knts who in thi, way ... roed • 
two .. tionalit .... ; lMIOO.re from1 • ... to • p1ace iD the colony. The wQrk 
...... todaJ is the .,-eatat Slay s"t db ected by upJ\tr c1aumen in the ... ,m,..-, 
... cetre in the world and aimolt any....... inr school ... with a f
� pa.&d foremen. 
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D. AL W " P/AN0 
SOLOl!T WI11I OItCHESnA 
Yark ont, tlte 
United Statts. 
only one, in fact, in the 
Td the latter in the last 
two· years 3000 mothers have. come; of 
these 31 per cent. were Jewish, 32 per 
ow- of Muic w ...... 
Paw;. ia E.IIud .. d Gmauy 
• 
ill cent. Catbolic. and 33 per cent. Protestant 
A,t present efforts are being m.de to es· 
t.blish otber clinics throughout tne coun· 
try in the crowdcj:l districu. 
On Friday, December s, Horace AI­
wyne, P'HU.t and Director of Music at 
Bryn Mawr Com�le, 'will be �Ioist with 
the Philadelphia Symphony Orchcltra. 
H e  wUI play Strauss, Burles.que, for 
While the scientific aspect. of Birtb 
Control belong to the medical profrSlion, 
"the theoretical side belongs to us, educa· 
tors and li-ymen, t9 apply a stimulus in 
the conduct of life." It i. for n. to over-
Piano and Orchestra, and Franck, Varia· come "ignorance and prej\ldice." 
tiona Sympboniques, for Piano and Or· 
BORAH ON .THE PROTOCOL 
cheatra. Atter"er!l'. Symphony No. 2, in 
F major, and two Noclurnu of DebutSy, 
Nuagei and Fete., m�e up ihe reit of the 
concert. The following note is taken CONTINUlD 'ROM P,V;! 1 
from the Philadelphia Orchestra program : pro.wool specifically provides' tha.t� no 
"Horace Alwyne was born near Man· power eX�ept the Council sh.1I h.ve the 
che.ter, England, on October 13, 1891. right to say when application of sanc· 
He comes of a .musical .tandly, both his -tiona "'shall cute. Of course the United 
father tnd uncle Ming distinguished pian- States could never conterpplate joining 
ist. and conductor.. In England he stud- under these conditions. The very thought 
ieA-under Max Mayer, a pupil of Lizst, of this would drive vast numbers of those 
ind, in Berlin, uftder Michael von Zadora. who are now supporter. of the l,cague 
Polish pianist and protege of Busoni. He into opposition." 
made hi. first public appearance at the age "Do you think that there' is allY hOI)( 
of eleven, and his flut appearance with of our recognizing Ruuia AOOn 1" 
archellra at fourteen, when he playtd 
Beethoven's C major COllcerto. At six .. 
teen he won the. Sir Charles Halle .Memo­
rial Scl1olarship, which carried with it the 
privilege of studying for fotlr years at 1he 
Manchester Royal ColI�ge of Music. He 
was the youngest stud�nt who had, ev�r 
won this prize. When still a student he 
conducted an orch .. tra and chorus in 
Manchester, and, It tht end of his course. 
- graduated with diJtinction and was 
awarded the Oold Medal of the college. 
Mr. Alwyne hal ,iven recitals in Eng­
land. G�tII1any ;;(nd Austria, and in this 
country, and ha.l.appear�d with the Halle 
Orchestra in England, and the New Vork 
PhilharnlOnic, Rpssian and Detroit Sym­
phony Orchestras. With the lalter or-• 
chestra he also appeared as conductor 
leading his ()wn work. "Danse Fantas­
tique." Mr. Alwyne hu recently b�en 
made an l{cmorary Fellow of the Roy,al 
College of Music, Mal\chester. At pres­
mt he is Direclor of 1.(usic at Bryn Mawr 
CoUege." 
MRS. SANGER SPEAKS 
Mrs. Sanger said, "1 predict that in 10 
years' time Child Labor will be still con­
tinuing. You w'ftl never end Child Labor 
until you stop having children in t},e 
home whom the fath'er cannot support. 
"We will, in time, inevitably recogniu 
Russia; there is no rllcape from it. Sena· 
tor Lodge himsel£ said, when we were , 
debating the question of recognition. a 
year and a han ago, 'Ihe difference hr· 
tween us is one of lime only.' Tho.e "'ho 
have been' prophelying that the pre.e'" 
Government of RUlllia would" faU: are 
almost out of commission IS propbru. 
We 'l,(e thr only great nation except 
Japan who has not recognized Itussia, 
and, in my judgnlent, iapar may be ex­
pected to recognize hcr at any momrnt." 
"00 you think that it was nectssary to 
dral as summarily with Japan as we did?" 
"The Japanese situation has been irri· 
tated by the manner in which we have 
dealt with it for several years. Once a 
definite policy has heen establish�d 
toward Japan, it will be accepted. 1 have 
personally a great admiration for the 
Japanese as a people. We ought to be 
most careful in dealing with them, but 
we cannot yield on vital problems. We 
must maintain our righll without unduly 
irritating Japan, and that il what t should 
like to see done. 11 i,l one of my last 
wishes to offend Japan, but we have got 
to establish our /wn doctrine of immigra· 
tion." 
SECOND CONCERT MONDAY 
l�lNTINUto '10M PAGt 1 
UNIVERSITY OF PRAOUE . . 
C'O'!T1NU£D PlOw. ,Ace a 
inl and the tenth barrack. The studenta 
did their. best; t� idea WJ$ riat'lt and in 
spite of faults made, it came through. It 
won even the sympathies of or,anized .. bar 
and on Sundly· .kil!f!d worlcmen came to 
give their serviCes to the .tudenlJ. E� 
in time of a certain strike a whole MCtO.., 
cr� came and offered free help, which w" 
something unheard of before. Czech le­
g�onn.rie$ also gave their Krvices. 
"Today the colo"" is fully occupied by 
students. U has a Board of Trusttts which 
includu represen�tives of ministries, stu· 
dent bodies. lh$ city, and ([iend. ol sludena. 
I t  allO has student autonomy to regulate 
itS inner lile. AU is not faultless beause it 
is nrw and nee.ds development But the 
value of the colony, rraardleu of the fact 
that it housed 7ao students in the worst 
crisis, is· in the pioneering example ,iven. 
Students can work with their hands. In­
strad of sending protests and peiitioos they 
can stan work and help themselves. And 
now most of the Sokol unians which build 
their gymnasiums and clubhoustJ have 
adopted this scheme of self-help and id 
quick and ('heap results by the manual eo­
operation of thrir members. 
" So the colony in Letna, sitting on one of 
Ihe hills of Prague, facing the glory of the 
setting SUIl over the towers of the great 
cathedr.1 of St. Vitus and the (astle of 
r-r radeany marks a new epoch in our nation­
al life and shall forever remain .. . vic­
torious sign of a new ideal." 
Student Ifome Given by "Y". 
This really �mendous undertaking was 
made possible to a great extent, I believe, 
by tht"gift Cram the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W 
C. A. of a student borne the Previous year. 
to all of the student. in Prague, irrespec­
tive of race, nationality or crted. The fO)u 
could accommodate eooo members with 
its study rooms, baths. cafeteria, clinic, as-
5t.mbly room and separate men's and w9m­
en's win&'s containing social rooms, rest 
rooms and so forth. When we say accom­
modate we mean that when the. membership 
reached GO@, which was sh'ortly after the 
opening, the house was so crowded from 
It.ven in the morninr until dosing time at 
night that you couldn't have found spact: 
for an extra wastepaper basket. This foyer 
is absolutely the only thing in the way of 
students' house in the entire city. 11 would 
take a vastly longer article than this to 
tell of the uses and the needs of the $'14-
d�HIJ*' DomOfJ, Prague. 
Soon after the opming of this foyer, 
the number of refugee It"Jien., which up 
to that time had been only'. ft_ hundred, 
inc:re:ased to several thousand. Since that 
time. separate facUlties have. bad to be or-
"We have laws to keep out of ttu= coun· 
try certain kinds of people; while w e  have 
la",s to increa� the aame kinds of people 
within the country." On questions of 
population, such as the �rowding in Ger­
many before the Great War, Mrs. Sanger 
quoted the Engli,h economist. Keynes, to 
the effect that the League, of Nations and 
other international dealing. would be 
valueies. without a consideration of mat­
ten connected w�th population. 
den Ope.t<1 in London and at present in pnized to meet at aU the demand for atudy 
America as conductor of the �oche.ter of these men and women who are most of 
Philharmonic Orchestra. The music em- them almost through their courses. Money 
bodies the idea of a smaU. lonely shed hu apill been raised from America to 
of watef in the hills, whose surface i. build a wing on to the Student Home to 
FinaUy the apecific J cues requiring Birth Conlrol were delCTibed. It abould 
be practilt.d, according tp Mrs. Sanger, 
when a couple has a transmissible dis­
eue, or have had subnormal children 
(eftfr though norm&l themselves); and 
whell a woman ha. a temporary diseue. 
AIM) no woman .hould have a child be­
fore: ahe ia II years old. and "there should 
H at leut two �earJ and possibly three 
between the births of children." More­
ont' "no couple sbould tJave more chil­
dren than they CIon economically and de­
«atly proTide for!' lIrs. Sanger also 
arpd that Birth Control be practised for 
.. )'tal' or two tlter marrial'e in order 
lhat a cloHr anckratandin. may deveJop 
between hatbaa( and wife before they 
..... ch_ 
The aetIaI information about the "per­
fectly ..... 1 ad hnie:ntc: function" of 
BirtlI Coalnl bu in Holland for the last 
II ,.... ben cliMrminated throulh cliniu 
ill .. COIW..... cllltrid.. As a result 
HaI1aa4 ..... ... .." . ..... "rth­
rate. .. Ileo a ,..... Nth rate. In 
1,oad ... _ U9 - cIio!Ito M4 q, 1If,!! 
untroubled by movement, but under- I _� ... ���= __ �� ____ _ neath is in constant agitation· caused by 
the seepillg up through the bottom of 
numerou! little spring. and !nlet •. 
"Widdicombe Fair," by Julius Harri· 
son. conductor of the British National 
Opera and of the .Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra, il an arrangement of a n  old 
Devonshire folk-song, which has been 
accepted by the Devon Volunteers as 
their malch. The character. mentioned 
in the chorus, BiU Brewer, John Stewer, 
Peter Davy, Ban Whiddon, Old Uncle 
Tom Cobley. and 10 on, were all people 
wtf6""' lived at Yeoford Junction or 
Strcklepath in Devonshire. "Cherry 
Ripe," by Frank -Bridge, ,iolini.t and 
opera oonductor, is an arrangement of 
an old E"CIi-h .nng hy ('''.Tlu HO:-:1 
written in 1825 to Herrick'. charming 
song from the Hesperidtl • 
" 
LUNCHEONS • 
AFTERNOON TEA 
W H I T M A N ' S  
• 
1 3 1 6  o,eetnut Sbeet 
• • 
Wheft itt the Villag&­
Look irt the Window at .. 
829 LANCASTER AVENUE 
• 
YOM Will Noti« &tn. 
SNAPPY SPORT HOSE 
AND SWEATERs- · 
WM_ T. WALTMAN 
EzclU8iue Men', 'Wear 
8Z9 LANCAS1l:R AVENUE 
BEYN IIA1B, PA-
• 
attempt to lCCOrpmodatt the thoutands 
c:lamorina for admiuion. Admisston mtana 
• warm place to lit. to study, 10 bdle, to 
meet one's !rimds. to eat dca:ntly 9f oou'r­
ithin&' food. 
1t i. the S,..4,,.'I., DOMOV that has be­
come II¥- -.tudmt tr:nlre for Czecbo.Slova­
kia. The officu of tbe Studmt Renaissance 
Movcmmt are hue: both German, Cuch 
and nuuian and UlI:rainian. It i, here that 
the Czech .tudent! play� host. to the Con­
federation Internalion.le des Etudiantl' 
first Ceneral Con.1I in lOll. It i. here: 
that the student c.o-operative shop is houlCd 
Ind the shoe-mending shop run by refuaee 
.ludent. operates. 
CcmtiHlUd j" II., N,xl .NEWS) 
• 
DR. SCLATE.*, STUDENTS' 
PASTOR, TO SPEAK SUNDAY 
Dr. ). R. P. Sclater. pastor of otd))t. 
Andrew's. Toronto. Canada. will wthe. 
speaJc:er �in Chapel, Sunday evening, De-
cember 6. � 
:'£s�nl,ially modern, Dr. Sclater is aen­
sitive to liter!!y and religious tendencies 
of the time and is an interpreter primarily 
of contemporary happenings," say. Bruce 
Taylor. Dr. Sclater's fatber �as a mis­
lio"'ry and hia family came from the 
Orkney Islands. A graduate of Cam­
bridge, Dr. Sclater .made a great reputa· 
tion as a speaker before and durinr his 
preside.ncy of Canlbridae Union. Due to 
ill health, he resigned a$ paStor ot' the 
students of Edinburah Unjveraity and 
aftrr a year' (arne to Canada to belp �e 
students of Teronto. 
IMPORTED FRENCH PERFUME 
MoM and: 5Nhd m FrctJI.t» 
AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
To demonltrate the quality of tlliI Rare 
Amber Perfume we ofru. yga a OD6-haIf 
ounce aarnple bottle in your fnortte 
odor for '1.60. The uaual price it $1.75. 
Money refunded if not aatiJf&ctol'7. 
Order a lew extra now fat ChrWtmu 
GIf". 
Mail Ordn-I Filled, Poet".itl 
COMPAGNIE DE VEN1'ES 
L'ILE DE FRANCE 
Dept. G, Bos 1995, Boaton, )lua. 
A Yillow Slicker 
c h a n l e s  ope'. 
., .. wpomt of • 
rain, dar. 
8Ueken cor-
rectlJ tailored are 
"","r _ f..... !a 
y.llow, t'7.60j of 
,.n ... o»Ied cIotll, 
".60, 
Strawbridre 
& C1�i!r 
-
Every ,Thursday afternoon 
Beginning Dec. 4th 
DiapJay--Colleae Inn 
O---SW_W_ 
Sporta aDd CoIJeaoe c!*-
Novel� • 
A D L E R  
1921 WAUruT sna:r 
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... a.turd.ay. Deum.ber I--S.imm�, Meet. 
DR. FERltEE TO INVESTIGATE 
INQUSTRlAL LIGHTING 10606 · CHESTNUT STREET 
S�. December 1,.7.30 P. M.-Rev. 
J. R. P. ScI.ter, of Toronto, will .peak 
in chapel " • 
Dr. Ferne, Profeuor of Experimental 
PlyehotoC', bas been appointed member 
of the "Directive Board or Iile National 
Research Council Committee on Indus­M0D4a7. December 8-Faculty tu, for trial Lighting. 
a:radUAtu in Radnor. The Engineering Division of the Na-
�lIele Concert of Ch.�ber Music. tiona] Research Council has btil,un an 
Wednad.,.. December 10 _ French investigation and study of induttriat light­
Club reception in Rockefeller 'from 4-6. ing which they expect to continue for 
Exhiiblion of Aquatint.. sevrral )'can. fI'he 'fint cxperiDlcnt. will 
Thunda,. December ll-Exhiibtion of be conducted at the Hawthorne Workl 
.. aquatint.. ' ,of the Western Electrk Co. in Chicago -" Prl4Q'. December 12-Second swim- and in the wack. of the Ceneral Electric 
mini meet. Co. in Bridgeport, Conn. 
l'riday, December 18, 1.80 P. M.-'George \"''''''''''''''''";;";,,,,,;,,;;;;;;;,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''" I 
Middleton will Ipeak on the practical 
lidel of the theatre. under the aUlpicu 
of the Liberal Club. ' 
Saturday, December 13; 8.8# P. M.­
Senior Receptlbn to the Freshmen, i.D 
the IYmnaaium. 
• 
SlUIday, December- H, 1.30 P. M.-Rev. 
Henry Sloane Coffin, Putor of the 
Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church. 
will .peak in the Chapel 
TIl..ta" December l6-The German 
AMY'S SHQP 
Candies 
Gifts 
Novelties 
Cards 
857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
• 
• 
• 
. PHILADELPHIA .. , ,,  f'" 11,..1 � • 
·:,r;·t·� 
.. , 
! 'I 
Genuine Alligator " 
" ' 
I.' I t\' 
A beautiful shade of brown-
a shoe for the smartest IStreet ', 
costume, 
$ 1 8  
. , ,, ' 
�_ " d;t 
... ... 1 • ,l; 
"I � •. �.. ':'. " ,'1' .  
, , " 
, 
WALDO M. l. CLAFLIN· ," , ( 
.. Chlb will live nativity p1ay in the grad- 'Phone 105S.] Bryn Mawr uate club room in Denbi,h. 1=====';"'=====;"";';;;:=;',1",============== • Thunde" Dece.mbe.r lS-Maidl' party ============="",.. 
in gymnalium, 
Frida,. Decembtr n-Chri.tmu party 
and Caroll. 
Saturda" December 2G-Christmas va­
cation l;!erio, at 12.415 . 
• 
GEORGES PLASSE TO GIVE 
EXHIBITION OF AQUATEINTES 
M. Plalle, who ,ave an exhibition of 
Aquateintel; lut year under the auspice. 
of the French Club, will ,ive another ex­
hibition December 10 and U, At the 
F�Qch Club reception at 4 o'clock. Wed­
nflday, December 10, Y. Plaue will 
.peak on "Ie Prod:dee de I'Aquateinte 
applique i l'Eau-Forte en Coulw,." in 
Rockefeller Hall. 
Besidel the work of Y. (}eor,e. Plaue 
himself, the uhibition will include etcb­
ing. and paintin,. of the following ar­
ti.t.: Henri Jourdain, Paul Emile Le­
comte, Loui. leart, Van Sauten, T. F, 
Simon, Stretti-Zamponi, Callot, J acquel 
Simon, Lambert, Balestrieri. 
DII8TITUTE RUSSIAN FAMILIES 
TO BENEFIT BY ItECITAL 
lime. Annette Key.er w ill be the aclo­
i.t at a .onl recital to be. liven at With:: 
erapO()D Hall OD December $, at '8.115, for 
the bmefit "t"deltitute Ru.sian families. 
Under the au.pice. of the Y. W. C. A, 
Mrs. Keyter bas beeD appearing tbrou,b­
out Europe, notably in Turkey, and in 
Odes.. and for the lut two yearl bas 
made concert toan of America." She will 
be auilled at the concert by member. 
of the Pbi1&delphia Orcheltra, Wellr .. 
SimplriD., violiailt; Gu.ikoff, 'celliat, and 
Willow, piani.t. The pro,rain will iD­
elude eompolittOD. by Bach, Armlfur, 
T.cbaikow.ky, Rachmaninoff and Sara­
..... 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Garrick-"Be Yourself." 
FOITC.t--"SaUy, Irene and )Cary." 
Lyric-"CobrL" 
�at-"ln tbe Next Room.." 
Sb ......... . Putin' Sbo.... (Next 
week: Walter Hampden in "C,rano de 
Be ........ ·) 
Brn' ""Tbe Hauted Hoae" with 
W_ �, 
A....... ""The B .. ,bod,.. with Ada 
Lewto. 
. aa-ta ..... ' .... BattOn. Batdel'." 
-
"'d�""'" .........xk ud Coarad 
" "IIorTW ....... �=��� Valeatjao ja ·A 
� 0. ... ia .J ...... 
-'_ Q. _ .. "VaaII:I". , , 
.oll'll..  I n· 
• 
- • 
• 
What's the use of 
artificial lig�tning? 
• 
a:rpcrimeab Uke . tbeee are 
particularly thrilliDI and 
Impoitaat to YOWlC men and 
women, who wiD Dve in an .. 
wbeD. electrldty win perform 
mod 01 HIe'. bardett tub. 
KDow wbat the ru i cb lab­
cntoriet of4e QeaeraI. Elec­
tric Compu.y .,. cIoIDt:; they 
.. .  tell C pc. throu&b wI*:b 
,. caD _ tbe futunl 
It is mainly experimental, aiding 
General Electric scientists to liolve 
high {lower transmission problems. 
Many such experiments yield DO 
immediate f{lturn. 
But in the long run this work is 
practical and important. It is part 
of the study which must go on 
unceasingly if this powerful force, 
Electricity, is to be fully tamed 
and enIiated in your service. 
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